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"Messespger " represents the ebicf of one of the- trihes. The
bands round his arms and knees are made of strings ofi beads
aud the baekboncs of litile soakes, nd so is thoe gîrdie round
bis waigt, from. wbieh the skin of a 'wild beas t bangs down be.
fore.àud behind; bis bat is made- of split cane. very looseiy
platted, and il la ornamented witb feathersandthe skufllof a
monkey, or somoe other animal; is long curling liair is sîîiffened
with clay andl pabxi oit and hoe carnies a couple of spears in bis
banda. The palmi tree is very uqefut to the natives, its juico.
t bey drink for wine, and often 0~cng it and the oit for iron
with the ships that corne to the haud Tl'ey also use the ail
with qieir victualsw~hen they do cook it. but 'they often eattbeir
nieat raw, tearing it wjtl' their bands and tecil'. Liko inost-of
the West Afnicans, they lbave bardly any notion of religion lie.
yond the wurd .Fetish, whicb is a sort of charrn;- their pricaits
nmuter sories words ovcr a cat, an egg, a stick, or auy other tl'ing
they pieau; it is tieu cousidered l">lv, and keept hy the peoplel
to take care of thexn; tbey faney it gendes thein ail the grood tl'ey,
bave, and if anything gnes wrong wvitb theni tliey tiniink t'ey
have displeatuet it, su totally ignorant are they ot God and bis
waye.-Jmveile Mes enger.

OH1UROH 0F SOOTLAND'S MISSION TO THE JEWS AT
SALONICA.

Mr. Rosiz&BnG, assistant Missionaî'y at Salonica, writes-
III have ta izive you an account of our conversations witb

four Mohaimmadans, two of whorn are Turks liy birth, and of
the other two, tihe ane is l'y birtli a &rcek, and the othes' a son

jof Abrabans, -both hoe and the Ureek liaviuîg enshraced the
Mohamniedan religion several years ago. of the twvo who arefMobammedans hy bizîtl, one is a priest, and appears to l'e rather
of a serions disposition and anxious te tind out true religion.
On coming to our Magazine, lie inquired for the Protestant

P rist neanu)g me. MI lien 1 asked hsm what lie wanted, hoe
1m ai; 'I1 wish to know whicl' is the truti religion, becituse 1 wish
to die in it. Now that we have got liberty to eonfeý:s ope
sny religion as mucl' as possible.' IJpon this ivc Lad somio dis-
cussion together, and hie left the place proînièing to Corne agn i
and bring somne of bis friends wsth him. The other Turk came
te our colporteur, asking froni bi the Protestant Book<, by
-whicli lie meant our Bible. Ris reason for buyîug thse Protes-
tant Book- was, lie said, hecause it 'vas the l'ekt book, and the
I Protestants 'vers the bsst people, of whon Lie wsihled to e ns
Iaftei some trne. This indivîdual lias i3ine visited aur Mags4j aine sigain.


